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THE FIELD HOUSE AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, JUNE THE EIGHTH 





Acting Academic Vice President 







ORGAN PRELUDE Richard W estenburg
PROCESSIONAL Coronation March from "The Prophet” Meyerbeer 
The University Concert Band 
James Eversole, Director
PROCESSION
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Commissions, Candidates 
for Degrees, the Faculty, Pastors, Members of the Governing 
Boards, Guests of Honor, the President
PRESENTATION OF COLORS
Montana, My MontanaSONG
O ur chosen state, all ha il to thee, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
T hou h as t th y  portion  w ith  th e  free, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
From  shore to  shore, from  sea to  sea 
Oh, m ay th y  nam e fu ll honored be 
Symbol of streng th  and loyalty, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
God bless our s ta te  fo r w hat is done, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
God bless ou r people, every  one, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
And as th e  years shall go and come, 
M ay F reedom ’s b righ t e te rna l sun 
F ind here  fu ll m any a v ictory  won, 
M ontana, m y M ontana!
INVOCATION The Reverend Deane W. Ferm
MUSIC Pastorale Clifton Williams
The University Concert Band
PRESENTATION OF COMMISSIONS
MUSIC Zanoni Paul Creston
The University Concert Band
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Presentation of Candidates 
The Deans
Conferring of Degrees 
The Acting President
NATIONAL ANTHEM
The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can  you see by th e  d aw n s 
early  light,
W hat so proudly  w e hail’d  a t  th e  
tw iligh t’s last gleam ing,
Whose broad stripes and b rig h t stars, 
th ro ’ th e  perilous fight,
O’e r th e  ram parts w e w atch ’d, w ere 
so gallantly  stream ing?
And th e  rockets’ red  glare, th e  bombs 
bursting  in  air,
Gave proof th ro ’ th e  n igh t th a t our 
flag  w as still there .
Oh, say, does th a t S ta r Spangled 
B anner y e t wave
O’er th e  land  of th e  free  and the 
hom e of th e  brave?
Oh, thus be i t  ever w hen freem en 
shall stand
B etw een th e ir lov’d hom es and  the 
w ar's  desolation!
B lest w ith  v ic t’ry  and peace, m ay the 
heav’n  rescued land
Praise  the Pow ’r  th a t h a th  m ade and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conguer w e m ust, w hen our 
cause ft is ju st,
And th is be ou r m otto, “In  God is our 
tru st."
A nd th e  S tar Spangled B anner in  
trium ph  shall w ave
O’er the  land of the  free  and the 
hom e of th e  brave!
BENEDICTION The Reverend Father Ernest F. Burns
RECESSIONAL University Grand March Goldman
The University Concert Band
The audience is requested to  rem ain  standing w hile th e  procession passes.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
UNITED STATES ARMY 
ORGANIZED RESERVE CORPS
The candidates will be presented by Lieutenant Colonel William J. Lewis, 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics.
Richard James Anderson
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Harold Rolfe Archibald
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
R ichard Douglas Benson 
Richard John  Christopher 
W illiam Merrill Crawford
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
3Larry Thomas Durocher 
Corbin Pease Elliott 
Merrill Bates Evenson 
Stephen K. Gerdes 
R ichard L. Gibson
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
2W illlam Kenneth  Good, jr .
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
1Gary Lee Kaiser
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
Louis Kustudia 
Richard F. Lukes
D istinguished M ilitary  G raduate
W illiam Glenn McCullough, jr .
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
David Bruce Montgomery
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Harold Bruce Mueller
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Larry Creston N ewell
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
Paul Eric N ordstrom 
Sam B. Ragland, jr .
N aseby Rhinehart, jr .
Robert Ray Romek
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
W illiam G. Steinbrenner
D istinguished M ilitary G raduate
N oel John  W aters 
F rederick Albert W eldon
'Com m ission g ran ted  as of A ugust 1, 1958. 
“Commission g ran ted  as of Decem ber 19. 1958. 
•Commission gran ted  as of M arch 20, 1959.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE RESERVE
The candidates will be presented by Colonel Donald C. Jamison, 
Professor of Air Science
Robert Dale Andring 
James Byron Christlan
D istinguished AFROTC G raduate
Patrick R. Leonard
D istinguished AFROTC G raduate
W ilson Lester Managhan 
Frank A. Tetrault
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
The candidates will be presented by Robert T. Turner, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences









2Philip R. Edwards, jr ... 
3Marius Glen Peacock. 
2Bonnie L. Pitsch_____




Carole Marlene Kolstad_____________________________ Billings
High H onors)°n° rS ma3° r  H ealth  and  Physical E ducation, w ith
Robert Mirich      Butte
Eugene W alter Ramage_____________________________ Missoula
Arthur Lee Youngman------------------------------ Evergreen Park, Illinois
BOTANY






Rodney John Anderson 




Martin La Mar Loose__
1Edward James Nash.___
^Degree conferred  A ugust 22, 1958 
•Degree conferred D ecem ber 19, 1! 
•Degree conferred M arch 20, 1959 
D egree conferred Ja n u a ry  30, 195!
--------------------------- Missoula
—-Cardston, Alberta, Canada 
-------------- Idaho Falls, Idaho
--------------------------- Missoula






Kathryn H. Thomas___________________________ Cody, Wyoming
With High Honors
James Oliver W aldbillig._____________________________Missoula
With Honors
ECONOMICS
1Roger Mendenhall Baty____________________________ Bozeman
With Honors
Eugene I. Brown___________________________________ Great Falls
Paul Richard Fry_________________________________ Lewistown
R ichard W illiam Josephson__________________________killings
Esther K. Kessel____________________________________ Missoula
3Rolla Bruce Swarens______________________________Whitefish
2Dennis A. Tate______________________________________ Missoula
ECONOMICS-POLITICAL SCIENCE 
James Byron Christian______________________________ Kalispell
With Honors
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Herbert C. Martin_________________ Hummelstown, Pennsylvania
ENGLISH
George Quentin  Baker______________________________ Missoula
With Honors




Lonnie James Durham_______________________________ Missoula
Nan  Bovingdon H igham____________________ Seattle, Washington
8Herbert Le Roy H oover_______________________________ Rollins
xShirley Forsness Johnson________________________ .Wolf Point
With Honors
Edward Thomas Lahey__________________________________ Butte
xArley W. Levno_____________________________________ ....Sidney
Anne  Morrison______________________________________ Helena
(Also major in History)
1Claire An n  Peterson___________________ Moses Lake, Washington
FRENCH
Sidney O’Malley Armstrong----------------------------------------- Helena
With Honors
Lynn Castle------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
CAND IDATES FOR DEGREES
FRENCH—  (Continued)
John Leo Gesell, Jr___________________________________ Chinook
W ith High Honors (Also m ajo r in  H istory, w ith  Honors)
Sheila E. Harrison_______________________________ Saudi Arabia
Arlene Virginia Jennings_____________________________ Helena
W ith Honors
Yvonne Fay Olsen___________________________________Missoula












Dale Verne N eumeyer__________
Paul Eric N ordstrom___________
1 James Byron Orr_______________



















Duane T. Jackson______________________________________ .Butte
W ith Honors
HISTORY
R occo  Adriatico----------------------------------- Niagara Falls, New York
Richard Douglas Benson____________________________ Glasgow
Leon G. Billings_______________________________________Helena
Dan D. Borozan________________________________________Butte
Richard Curtis Burlingame____________________________ .Poison
W ith Honors
1Michael G. E. Caplis------------------------------------------------- Missoula
2Katherine Alice Cromley__________________________ Great Falls
Charles Bob Davis, jr .________________________________ Helena
'J ohn T. Dorsett.____________________________________ Missoula
W illiam A. Evans______________________________________ Butte
John Carl Houlihan________________________________ Missoula
Michael Bruce Johnston----------------------------- Seattle, Washington
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES




F rederick Albert W eldon________________





HISTORY A N D  POLITICAL SCIENCE
F rederick Donald Collins.
Rollo Edward Galbraith__
Stephen K. Gerdes________
W illiam A. Graham______
1Marvin James Sorte_______
W ith Honors'
W illiam G. Steinbrenner__
Joseph James Sullivan___
1Hans H einz W eber_______
Robert J. Zorick__________
------------------------- Hardin









Denise Cranston Pennington____________________________ Belt
Hariclia A. Tziannoudaki________________________Crete" Greece
LAW
Harrison Hugo deMers_________________________________ Arlee































Kenneth Paul Marceau_____________________________ -Missoula
3Gilbert Allan Millikan_____________________________ .Missoula
3Ronald Dean Risdahl_______________________________ .Missoula
Sue An n  W illiams________________________________ Great Falls
MATHEMATICS
2Michael Gannaway Billings________________ Seattle, Washington
Harvey L. De Mars_____________________.Westhope, North Dakota
John Arthur Kavanagh Illarramendi________Caracas, Venezuela
Second Major
David Bruce Montgomery.___________________Fresno, California
Larry Creston N ewell_______________________ Chicago, Illinois
Darrell Robert Rasmussen__________________________ .Missoula
Delores Elaine Ubl__________________________Deerfield, Illinois
MICROBIOLOGY AND PUBLIC HEALTH 
Robert John  Seim___________________________________ Missoula
PHILOSOPHY
Gary Allen Gatza___________________________________Missoula
Glenn Howard Kinsley______________________________ Billings
Patricia Patton______________________________________Missoula
(Also major in Psychology)
PHYSICAL SCIENCES
W illiam W ayne Dunkelberger____________Olympia, Washington
James Paul Eschler___________________________________Billings
Robert G. Frank______________________ Greenfield, Massachusetts
Marvin E. Krook________________________________________Boyd
PHYSICS
Patrick R. Leonard_____________________________________ JLolo
Harold Bruce Mueller_______________________________Missoula
(Also major in Mathematics)
Istvan Torok------------------------------------------------ Budapest, Hungary
(Also major in Mathematics)
POLITICAL SCIENCE
^William Miles Finlen____________________ Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Joanne Thompson Garver___________________________ Missoula
David Darrell W erner______________________________ Stanford
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
POLITICAL SCIENCE-ECONOMICS 
Clinton E. Grimes____________________________________ Helena
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Walker John Ashcraft__________________________________ Hot Springs
^Wallace Alvin Donaldson__________________________Columbia Falls
Donald C. Gilbert_________________________________ Anaconda
Donald Critchfield Greaves____________ __Kansas City, Missouri
Arnold Peter Hageman_____________________________ Anaconda
Stanley James Hould________________________________ Missoula
1Cornelius F. Kuffel-------------------------------Kennewick, Washington
James K. Mason_______________________________________ Lavina
StrHAYL M. OSMAN---------------------------------------------Beirut, Lebanon
With Honors
PSYCHOLOGY
3Ridgely W hite Chambers____________________________ Missoula
(Also major in Business Administration)
Donald Raymond Ferron__________________________ Great Falls
Second Major
Sharon Lorraine Gibbs______________________________ Missoula
3Jack B. Miller.______________________________________ KalispeU
1 George V. C. Parker_________________________________ Missoula
Sherilyn R. Peden____________________________________ Helena
Edwina Rosiland Sievers___________   Missoula
Sonia Ailene Tetlie______________________________________ Big Timber
Second Major
Richard Verden Thysell...__ ___________ Bismarck, North Dakota
With High Honors
George W ayne W itt._________________________________Ryegate
SOCIAL WELFARE
Greta Lee Peterson__________________________________ Billings
Thelma Jean Stubblefield_____________________________ Malta
Roberta Jeanne Taylor________________________________ Butte
SOCIOLOGY
Robert L. Clark______________________________________ Forsyth
2Robert Vern Crane_______________________________ Armineton
With Honors
H elen Carolyn Fry___________________________________ Dillon
1 Walter B. Jones, jr _____________________________________Butte
Bonnie Joan Kem__________________________________ Columbus
Romelle Dremus Rasmussen__________________________ Dagmar
Mary Geneva W hiteman_______________________________ Pryor
W illiam Henry W illard_____________________________ Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SPANISH
Lillian A. Parkin McCammon________________________ Missoula
W ith Honors
SPEECH
Thomas James Kane----------------------------------- Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
2Maurice Foss Lokensgard______________________________ Havre
Marjorie Ellen Sprester_____________________________ Missoula
3John  McLain W atkins________________________________ Sidney
ZOOLOGY
Raymond Phillip W hitten----------------------- Chicago Ridge, Illinois
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
3Claude Allen Behrens___________________________________ Fort Benton
2James Albert Black.________________________________ Missoula
Louis H. Collette____________________________________Missoula
With Honors
Darrol Dean Dunham________________________________ Shelby
Robert G. Everson--------------------------------------Spokane, Washington
D aniel Thomas Lukin  Garoutte___________________ .Wolf Point
W illiam A. Geer-----------------------------------------------------Stevensville
Matthew John Gorsich---------------------------------------------Highland, Indiana
R ichard Eugene Gregory____________________________ Alberton
3Bill G. Hand— ---------------------------------------------- Selah, Washington
1Raymond Crump H oward.______________________________ Helena
Mary Dahlberg Kirby__________________________________ Butte
John R ichard Leenhouts---------------------------- Yakima, Washington
Claudia An n  Lillie----------------------------------------------------Excelsior, Minnesota
John  B. Love-------------------------------------------------------------- Burbank, California
3W illiam C. Murphy._________________________________ Missoula
3Peggy Jo N eil-----------------------------------------------------------.Cut Bank
N els A. Olson, jr----------------------------------------Bellevue, Washington
■'John  Paladichuk______________________________________Sidney
Johan Beryl Prendergast________________________ Kellogg, Idaho
Billy Gene Redmond________________________________ Kalispell
3Dawn Jo An n  Rhine__________________________________ Poison
2Ervin Joseph Rosera--------------------------------------------------------Lena, Wisconsin
xAllan Kenneth Russell______________________________ Lavina
Larry Allen Schulz._________________________________ Sheridan
Mary Anita  Shea_______ __________________________ Walkerville
David W. Shelby— — ---------------------------------------------------Albany, Oregon
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HEALTH A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION— (Continued)
B ernard Thomas Sullivan, jr ________________________ Glasgow
H erbert W . W hite, jr ._______________________________ Missoula




2Clara Joyce De Cock________
Ruth Anne  Dwyer__________
Constance N iemeyer Haney.
Kathryn Louise Johnson___
Bernard W illiam Mahler___
Robert D. Mathison________




Lois An n  Peterson__________
2La Vonne Susan Reinartz___
Mary Jean Schilling_______


















Maureen Murphy W illey____________________________ Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Janet Irene Gludt._______________________Mandan, North Dakota
2Maung Maung________________________ Rangoon, Union of Burma
Patricia Gail Thomas______________________________ Great Falls














CAND IDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
The candidates will be presented by Luther A. Richman, 
Dean of the College of Fine Arts
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
ART
R ichard H untington Bosard_________________________ Missoula
Marguerite Gilbertson Dodge_______________________ Missoula
W ith Honors
1 Joyce Clark Koski___________________________________ .Missoula
W ith Honors
2Marcia Irene Mueller_______________________________ .Missoula
DRAMA
Edward E. Brodnlak__________________________________Kalispell
H eather An n e  McLeod________________________________ Helena
D olores Mae Vaage__________________________________Missoula
W ith Honors
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
MUSIC EDUCATION
W illene Patricia Ambrose____________________________ Tmrplrg
Annamae Kovatch Cogswell__________________________ Conrad
Robert Cedric Colness------------------------------ Spokane, Washington
Li:NDA Jane Copley------------------------------------------------------- .Conrad
W ith High Honors
Ursula Jane Davis---------------------------- 1______________ .Missoula
Ronald George Duff_______________  Missoula
Karen E. DuVall. ^
W ith High Honors S
Gatza-------------------------------------------------------Great Falls
Ruth Colene H ilden___ Miccrmi*
2Carl J. Hopperstad_____________  Fakview
2Elisabeth Annette Jumper_____________________________Dillon
° onald J. Lawrence--------------------------------------------------- Kalispell
W ith Honors *
Larry Steve Martinec---------------------------------Ten Sleep, Wyoming
Rulee An n  Matsuoka_________________________________Chinook
W ith Honors (Also m ajo r in  P iano, w ith  Honors)
Carol Lee Miller_________   Simms
W ith High Honors
Milo Dean N aylor----------------------------------------------------- Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MUSIC EDUCATION— (Continued)
David W. N orton-----------------------------------------------------Anaconda
Linda Karen Olness______________________________ Big Timber
Miriam Leib Patterson__________________________  M alta
W ith High Honors
Patricia An n  Robinson________________________________Billings
James Howard Shea__________________________________  Butte
Donald Tracy Stagg___________________________   Butte
N oel John  W aters-----------------------------------------IV .____.’.Missoula
PIANO
Frances Marie Carden________________________________  Butte
(Also m ajo r In Music Education)
1Alan Robert Thorson______________________________ Anaconda
Second M ajor, w ith  H igh Honors
THEORY A N D  COMPOSITION
Donald J. Echelard____________________________________Havre
(Also M ajor in  Music E ducation)
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The candidates will be presented by Albert T. Helbing,
Acting Dean of the School of Business Administration
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
John  T. Cadby-------------------------------------------------------------Belgrade
1Orest N icholas M. Haydey-----------------Willingdon, Alberta, Canada
3Edwin H. Jasmin_______________________________________Helena
3Ila W ood Long------------------------------------------------------ Stevensville
W ith Honors
2Lester Ray Sage________________________________________Dillon
Karen Louise W hitcomb___________________________ Red Lodge
W ith Honors
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Frank Charles Actis, j r .______________________________ Dillon
Robert A. H. Adams___________________________________ Somers
1 W illiam Francis Adams, jr .__________________________ Park City
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION— (Continued)
Charles Robert Aker_______







Francis X . Barich, jr_______
1Tulie Millard D. Barnum___
1Daniel Paul Bartsch______
3H oward Jack Basolo_______
2Robert Thomas Bennie_____








































































CAND IDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION —  (Continued)
George E. Fritzinger------------------------------ Slatington, Pennsylvania
Shirley Mae Froehlich______________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Burt A. Fry--------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
James G. Gilbertson._________________________________Kalispell
3Milton R. Gibbs______________________________________ Bridger
Ronald O. Gillmore._________________________________Missoula
2W illiam Kenneth Good, jr ____________________________Billings
David LeRoy Green_______________________________St Ignatius
With Honors °
Carlyle Hafer_________________________________________Butte
2Charles Kay Hamar.________________________________ Columbia Falls
Gary Kenneth Hanson_________________________________ Wolf Point





George Brooke Harpole-------------------------------- Arcadia, California
Kenneth E. Heeren__________________________________ Missoula
Roger Hendrickson____________________________________ Havre
Gordon Lee H igh W o----------------------------- Calgary, Alberta, Canada
2Gerald M. H inmAN_________________________________ Anaconda
D. C. Hodges--------------------------------------------------------------Sheridan
Bennie Faye Howell-----------------------------------Hopkins, Minnesota
Gaylord C. Jacobson___________________________________ Havre
3Dale Duane Jensen_________________________________ Missoula
Thomas H. Jenson----------------------------------Michigan City, Indiana
Clarence Robert Johnson____________________________ Forsvth
With Honors
Donald K. Johnson_____________________________________ Belt
With Honors
Ronald Dale Johnson-----------------------------------------------Elmhurst, Illinois
Roy N orman Jones___________________________________ Conrad
Lorna N ell Kaiser-------------------------------------------------------- Boise, IdahoWith Honors
1 James R. Kelly---------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
Marcella Jane Kocar_______________________________ Hinaham
With Honors °
Louis Kustudia__________________________________________ _Red Lodge
Grant Reese Laughren--------------------------- Calgary, Alberta, <~anaHa
James V. Lee___________________________________________ Butte
1Paul Leonard LeRoux________________________________ Missoula
Sydney M. Lewis-------------------------------------Provost, Alberta, Canada
Darrell Y. Lininger__________________________________ .Westby
Wayne Earl Linnell________________________________ Sunburst
C harles Reilly Little______________________________ Great Fails
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION— (Continued)
2Donald Richard Lord______________________________ Great Falls
2John Andrew Lowary________________________________Missoula
3Donald M. McCarthy______________________________ Townsend
Thomas A. McCarthy, jr _______________________Galveston, Texas
George N. McDonald_______________________.Lead, South Dakota
2John Scott Mac Millan________ .Kalispell
W ilson Lester Managhan___________________________ Kalispell
Roy W illiam Mattson_______________________________ Florence
1Janeth Lee Mende_____________________________________Sidney
Philip Eugene Mooney.________________________________ Helena
jGlen E. Moore_______________________________________Kalispell
1 Loren T. Moore_________________________________________Malta
Lavelle Mulvihill__________________________________Columbus
2Robert B. Murray_____________________________________Billings
Alan Meredith N ason_______________________________ Oilmont
1Gerald Leonard N ewgard______________________________ Poison
Stuart Charles N icholson___________________________ .Missoula
Curtis W ayne N eiss._________________________________.Missoula
W ith Honors
3Richard Van  N utley_____________________ Kennewick, Washington
Donald E. Oliver_________________________________ Thompson Falls
1Allison Elaine Page_____________________________ Hot Springs
W ith Honors
W illiam Royce Palmer__________________________________Butte
3Barbara W ood Pedersen______________________________ Billings
Roland Harold Pedersen____________________________ Lonepine
Robert L. Pennington_______________________ McLean, Virginia
John Michael Plunkett._____________________ Rome, New York
Robert N orman Post_________________________________   Butte
Samuel Fredrick Pulfrey___________________________ Lewistown
Sam B. Ragland, Jr._______________________________ Fort Benton
Thomas H. Rainville_____________________________ Deer Lodge
Stanley Robert Renning___________________________Great Falls
N aseby Rhinehart, jr _______________________________ .Missoula
Francis Howard Rice_________________________________ Helena
Edward Lee Robinson__________________________________ Butte
Donald Morrill Robirds_____________________Powell, Wyoming
Robert Ray Romek.________________________________ Red Lodge
James Morgan Rowan_______________________________ Missoula
Arthur A. Rudolph------------------------------------ .Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
George Duane Ruff___________________________________ Laurel
Ronald D. Sax_________________________________________Sidney
1Arnold Keith Schlappy______________________________ Missoula
3Thomas W alter Schulke______________________________ Helena
2Billy I. Seitz-------------------------------------------------------------- Roundup
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION —  (Continued)
Clayton R. Sheets_____________________________________ Laurel
Berton N. Shultz, jr ._____________________________Greene, Iowa
2Douglas B. Sipes_____________________________________ .Missoula
Jack H enry Sprague________________________________Great Falls
Clinton W illiam Spurgeon___________________________ Denton
John George Stevens._________________________________ Billings
Patricia A. Stewart._______________________________  Helena
John W illiam Stipe_________________________________ Missoula
George Clifford Swanson_____________________________ Helena
Duane H. Swartz_________________________________ Plentywood
Stuart W illiam Swenson____________________________ Kalispell
JoAn n  Carol Tesarek_______________________________Great Falls
1 James W illiam Thompson_____________________________ Billings
W ith Honors
Jack R. Thunander________________________ Crystal Lake, Illinois
N orman E. Thurnau_____________________ Owatonna, Minnesota
George Duaine T ipp, jr .______________________________ Missoula
Robert W ayne Todd__________________________________ Bridger
8Laurence Albert Tromly, jr _________________________ Missoula
xEdwin W ard Trotter__________________________________ Laurel
John David Truckner_______________________________ Missoula
3Dell Eldon Tyler___________________________________ Missoula
2Robert D. Van Housen__________________ Calgary, Alberta, Canada
George Vucurovich____________________________________ Butte
Reuben W agner__________________________ Linton, North Dakota
Eugene H. W ard___________________________________ Anaconda
Bruce Lincoln Trew W atkins__________________________ Havre
2Shaw Ellsworth John  W eaver_______________________ Missoula
Rudy F. W eishaar___________________________________ Missoula
3David Richard W elch_______________________________ Missoula
3Milton S. W illiams, jr ___________________________  Butte
Donald Gene W right_________________   Stevensville
N orman W illiam W yatt____________________________Missoula
2Maureen F. Yarnall_______________________________ Anaconda
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Linus J. Carleton, 
Dean of the School of Education
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN EDUCATION
John  Dominic Alonzo_______________________________ Missoula
2Louise Amerman________________________ Minneapolis, Minnesota
1Gerald M. Ashmore___________________ I_____________Livingston
Sally Diana Barker_____________________________________Butte
Mavis Robert Baze___________________________________Missoula
Kathleen Ruth Beley_____________________________ Big Timber
1 Della Elizabeth Lockwood Benson_______________ Osburn, Idaho
Rolland E. Bob_____________________________________Livingston
June Bowman_________________________________________Billings
Stanford Lee Brown_________________________________ Missoula
Tempie Starling Brown_______________ Guatemala City, Guatemala
Donald James Calfee______________   Frazer
Mary Louise Cole_______________________________________Butte
Charlene Renee Collins______________________________ Hardin
With Honors (Also major in Business Administration)
Clinton W. Collins._________________________________ Big Fork
Charles E. Craig_______________________  Columbus
R ichard Matthew Dolezal____________________________ Ronan
3Robert J. Domitrovich______________________________ Anaconda
jInez Adele Petersen Douglas_________________ Bayard, Nebraska




G wyneth Jones Ellwood.____________________________ .Missoula
1Lorraine Ann a  Fehrenkamp_______________________ Stevensville
Mary Balk Fink------------------------------------------- Columbia, Missouri
Kathryn Fahey Fox___________________________________Helena
Stanley Cloyd Fritzinger_______________Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
1MArgaret J. Gadbow_____________________________  ...Missoula
1 Warren H. Gamas___________________________________ Glasgow
1H elen C. Gibson____________________________   Missoula
Echo Elaine McGuire Griffith_______________________ Missoula
With Honors
Marion Lucille Hagler____________________ Santa Cruz, California
xW alter Clark Hamor___________________________________Libby
jIola June Harbolt__________________________________ Chinook
Dolores Jean Hatfield.___________________________ Great Falls
Sharon Lee H igman__________________________________ Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  EDUCATION (Continued)
1 Janette Graham Howard___
3Leo Alan Howe___________
S amuel M. Jankovich_______
1 Hazel D. Jensen____________
3Elsie Lenore Johnson______
W ith High Honors
3Max Maurice Johnson______
XV. Morgan Johnson________
Frances Elaine Pound Jones. 
1Marguerite Marie Kinney.....
3Danny Allen Kirby_________
3Joseph W. Lalonde, Jr______
N ona Fay Larson__________
1Robert Leonard Laumeyer__
Joanne Jensen Leuthold___
xLela W ilhelm Lindburg____
xJune Lucille McClain______




Margaret An n  Marlow_____
Alyce H ines Merz__________
W illiam L. Mendel________
1Charlene Marie Mudd______
*An n  P. Murphy_____________
3Donald Lavern N ewhall.......
1Melba Burk N ichols_______
3Audrey Marie Odden_______
Kathleen L. O’N eill______
Enid R. Overturf___________
3Lois Elaine Paulson_______
Nancy A. McLaughlin Peace.
W ith Honors
1 W illi am Raymond Pell ant_
Iva Baird Perry_____________
1 Wayne G. Peterson_________
W ith Honors
Laura An n  Potter__________
Patricia Steensland Prather. 
Nancy An n  Preston________








































— W hite Sulphur Springs
------------------- Big Timber
-------------------- Great Falls





THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN EDUCATION (Continued)
1 Roland F. Rubel_______________________________________Poison
Eloise Kingston Rusunen________________   Missoula
1Daniel J. Ryan______________________________ .________Missoula
B essie L. Sampson______________________________________Poison
Arlene Doris Schmitt.________________________________ Billings
W illiam James Shanahan___________________________ .Whitefish
xLeo W. Shepherd____________________________________ JKalispell
Billie Jean Sloan_____________________________________Helena
2Sharon Lea Stanchfield___________________________ .Wise River
With Honors
Janice Lorraine Stephens________________________ Medicine Lake
John  R. Stevenson_______________________________________Saco
1 James A. Sutherland.___________________________.Thompson Falls
Frank A. Tetrault.__________________________________ Kalispell
Sydne Andre Thisted_______________________________ Great Falls
1Olga Travis___________________________________________ Coram
1May Pierson Vallance______________________________ Hamilton
xRuth D inwiddie W eikert________________________ Columbia Falls
Roy Clinton W hite____________________________________Victor
xMargaret Jeanne Daniels W ilson__________________ Great Falls
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by Ross A. Williams,
Dean of the School of Forestry
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FOREST CONSERVATION
Richard James Anderson______________________ Ashland, Oregon
W ith Honors
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY
2Richard A. Anderson_______________________ ____ Tilden, Nebraska
W ith Honors
2Harvey L. Backlin_______________________________________Corvallis
Lee R. Belau------------------------------------------------- Dunsmuir, California
Thomas C. Blunn___________ ____________________________Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  FORESTRY— (Continued)






Denis David Croft................. ...........
Allan Charles Day____________
John P. Duke___________________
Frederick W illiam Ebel_________














W illiam Glenn McCullough, jr . 
W illiam D. McLaughlin.... ............
W ith Honors
Jere L. Mitchell________________














David O. Scott, jr ______________
Thomas G. Squire____________
Charles Brown Tribe___________
Richard H enry W olfer_________
Charles Everett W right._______
___________________Missoula
__________.Weed, California




_____ Overland Park, Kansas
_______________ East Helena
______ Prior Lake, Minnesota
__________________ Missoula
_____ Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
____ Devon, Alberta, Canada
_______Oceanside, California
____________________ Eureka














..Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada 
____Mobridge, South Dakota
________ Vale, South Dakota








Port Townsend, Washington 
__________________ Missoula
CAN D IDATES FOR DEGREES
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by Nathan B. Blumberg, 
Dean of the School of Journalism
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN JOURNALISM
Donald Richard Dehon____
3R ichard W allace Edgerton.







Teddy W allace Roe_______
W ith Honors
3Duane Edward Stallmann..
Anne  Louise Thomas______
2Timothy Edward Vanek___
















The candidates will be presented by Robert L. Van Horne, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHARMACY
James Eugene Boyce________________________________ Anaconda
Richard John Christopher_________________________ Great Falls
Ronald F. Geraty_________________________________ Great Falls
Edward James Harrington_____________________________ Dillon
Ronald N eal H inm an________________________________ Choteau
Claudia Ruth Hooper___________________________________Butte
W ith H onors (Also m a jo r in  M icrobiology and  P ub lic  H ealth , w ith  Honors)
Richard Domonic Lorello.___________________________ Missoula
Robert James Moy____________________________________Missoula
Floyd G. N ollmeyer__________________________________ -Wilsall
W ith Honors
Sharon Frances O’N eill_____________________________ Roundup
F. Camie Peterson_______________________   Missoula
Charles P. Vaughan_________________________________ Fairview
J im D. W estberg_____________________________________ Missoula
W illiam W alter W infield, jr __________________________Jordan
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
SCHOOL OF LAW
The candidates will be presented by David R. Mason 
Acting for Robert E. Sullivan,
Dean of the School of Law
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
John Pierpont Acher__
W illiam A. Blenkner__
Edward W ayne Borer_
4W illiam J. Burton_____
Alfred B. Coate_______
R ichard J. Conklin____
Bruce Douglas Crippen.. 
Benjam in  W ard H illey..




Emmett P. O’N eill_____
Raymond P. Tipp______
George Page W ellcome.. 
Charles Wayne W illey..
W ith High Honors




















The candidates will be presented by Ellis Waldron, 
Dean of the Graduate School
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
C h a r l e s  G r a n t  A l d r ic h ___________________________ V alle jo , C a lifo rn ia
B.S., State Teachers College, Bemidji, Minnesota, 1949
D a v id  W a l l a c e  Ba y s_________________________________________ M issoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1949
xLy l e  L o u is  B er g_______________________________________________M issoula
B.S., Western Montana College of Education, Dillon, 1951
K ie t h  C h a r l e s  B r a d s h a w ____________________________________ M issoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1954
J o h n  L. B r it t o n _________________________________________ _____ M issoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1954
1G e o r g e  Sh a f f e r  B r u s h ______________________________ O ak  P ark , Illino is
A. B., Eureka College, Illinois, 1946
1P h i l ip  L. C h a m b e r l in _________________________ L aguna B each, C a lifo rn ia
B. S.S., Seattle University, Washington, 1949
1H e n r y  D a v id  C h r is t e n s e n ______________________ G lendo ra , C a lifo rn ia
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1948
1K e it h  C l a w s o n ____________________________________________ St. Ig n a tiu s
B.A., Montana State University, 1948
1 W il l ia m  M . C l a w s o n ______________________________________D e e r  Lodge
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950
XJ. I r e n e  R a n d o l  C r u m p ________________________________________ R o n a n
B.A., University of North Dakota, 1935
3E l w o o d  D a l e  D a r t _____________________________________________ Shelby
B.S. in Education, State Normal College, Dillon, Montana, 1949
xV e r n o n  P a u l  D a y .___________________________________________ K alispe ll
B.S., State College of Washington, Pullman, 1925
1 W a l l a c e  J . D o b b in s _______ _ ___________________________T h o m p so n  Falls
B.A., Montana State University, 1952
1L a u r a  M a r ie  F r a n k __________________________________ P o rtlan d , O reg o n
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1948
N ic h o l a s  T . H a b u r c h a k ____________________________________ C u t B ank
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1935
1 A l l e n  J . H a n n a f a n _____________________________________ C lin to n , Iow a
B.A., Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa, 1953
xR o b e r t  La w r e n c e  H o l t o n ___________________________________ C orvallis
B.A., Montana State University, 1950
1 D o u g l a s  D . H y k e ----------------------------------------------B ow m an , N o r th  D ak o ta
B.A., State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1951
xG o l d ie  E l a in e  I r w in ___________________________________________R o n a n
B.A., Westmar College, LeMars, Iowa, 1951
xN o r m a n  N . J a c o b s o n ____________ .M issoula
B.S. in Elem. Education, Western Montana College of Education, Dillon, 1952
1B e n n e t t  W e s l e y  J a k e s _______________________________________ JM oiese
B.S. in Education, Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota, 1948
1Mark J e n n in g s ________________________________________________ M issoula
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1947
xMartin H e n r y  J o h n k e ---------------------------------- San A nselm o, C a lifo rn ia
B A . in Education, Montana State University, 1951
1 J a c o b  C o r n e l iu s  K l e s s e n s ____________________________________ L u ther
A 3 ., Carroll College, Helena, Montana, 1952
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION— (Continued)
R ichard John  Kuntz_____________________________ Boise, Idaho
B.S., S tate  Teachers College, D ickinson, N orth  D akota, 1954
R obert J. Leone_______________________________________Billings
B.S. in  Elem . Education, E astern  M ontana College of Education, B illings, 1949
1Effie Marie McCarren______________________________ Anaconda
A.B., Colorado S tate  College of Education, G reeley, 1951
1R ichard B. McCrea______________________________________Pablo
B_A., B.E., W hitw orth  College, Spokane, W ashington, 1950
xAnna  Ursula McDonald____________________________ Anaconda
A. B., Colorado S ta te  College of Education, G reeley, 1951
1Beverly Grande Madson______________________________ Billings
B. A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1951
1Elmer Mathew Main____________________________________Hays
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1950
1W ilmar Christian Martineson_______________Anchorage, Alaska
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1951.
1Edward Robert Mattix_____________________________ Great Falls
B.A. in  Elem . Education, W estern M ontana College of E ducation, Dillon, 1952
1Levern M. Mellstrom________________________ Roseau, Minnesota
B.S. in  Education, S tate  Teachers College, M ayville, N orth  D akota, 1948
1Leo C. Musburger____________________________________Missoula
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1950
xMelvin L. N elson______________________________________Poison
B.A. in  Bus. Adm., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1949
1Mildred Mayo N elson_____________________________ Deer Lodge
B.A. in  Education, E astern  W ashington College of Education, C heney, 1952
1Sheila Ruth O’Brien---------------------------------------Fairbanks, Alaska
B.A. in  E ducation, Holy Nam es College, Spokane, W ashington, 1950
xW illiam Francis O’Connor_____________________________ Butte
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1955
1DORA H. Penington_______________________________ Philipsburg
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1926
xOscar B. Prestbo______________________________________Chinook
B.S., M ayville S tate Teachers College, N orth  D akota, 1952
1Kenneth G. Reynolds_______________________________ Missoula
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1954
xFred George Roberts_____________________ Horseheads, New York
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1951
xOrland David Rogers________________________________ Missoula
B.M., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1950
8Theodore Murphy Rollins_______________________________Arlee
B.A. in  Education, M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1950
1 W illiam C. Shreeve________________________ Johnstown, Colorado
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1954
C lifford Dean Simpson_________________________________ Butte
B.S. in  Elem. Education, W estern M ontana College of Education, Dillon, 1952
1 James Joseph Sivils____________________________________ Charlo
B.A. in  Bus. Adm., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1949
xRobert John  Souhrada_______________________________Alberton
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1952
xDonald W illiam Strouf______________________________ Denton
B.A., Rocky M ountain College, B illings, M ontana, 1952
Daniel W. Sullivan___________________ Foremost, Alberta, Canada
B.E., U niversity  o f A lberta, Edm onton, C anada, 1949
xDoris Mary Sweeney________________________ St. Paul, Minnesota
BJ3.A., U niversity  of M innesota, St. P au l, 1954
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION —  < Continued) 
!Jean Me Kerlie Thomson_____________________________ Judith Gap
B.A., B illings Po lytechnic In s titu te , M ontana, 1945
Uohn  Jules W enger_______________________________________ Dillon
B.S. in  Elem. Education, W estern  M ontana College of Education, Dillon, 1951
xW ard K. W ilkins______________________________.------------------- Havre
B.S. in  E ducation, S tate  T eachers College, V alley City, N orth  D akota, 1949
1 Arnold S. W irtala_______________________________________ -Belt
B.A. in  Bus. Adm., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1950
1Leola C. W old_____________________________ Minneapolis, Minnesota
B.S., N orthern  S tate  T eachers College, A berdeen, South  D akota, 1926
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF FORESTRY
3Harry J. McCarty____________________________ Wapato, Washington
B.S., U tah S tate A gricu ltu ra l College, Logan, 1949
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
CLARINET
John Phillips Varnum____________________________________ Harlem
B.M., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1958
COMPOSITION
1Barbara An n  Schelberg____________________ Westwood, New Jersey
B.M., New England C onservatory, Boston, M assachusetts, 1955
MUSIC EDUCATION
1Glenn E. Barrick_______________________
B.M., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1957
XG. N ewton Buker_______________________
B.M., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1951
1Shirley Calnan______________ i__________
B.M., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1943
1Don  J. H erbig.__________________________
B.M., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1951
1 James Ray Johnson_____________________
B A ., St. Olaf College, N orthfield , M innesota, 1953
1Margaret Egina L’Eveque________________
B.M., H uron College, South  D akota, 1952
1Donald Arthur N itz___________________





St. Cloud, Minnesota 




BARBARA An n  Cornehl------------------------------ Bridgeport, Washington
B.A., W hitw orth  College, Spokane, W ashington, 1956
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
IN EDUCATION
N ellie Mary Crowley.__________________________________ Butte
B.A. in  E ducation, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1954
1WlLLlAM DOUGLAS Knill-----------------------Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
B.E., U niversity  of A lberta, Edm onton, Canada, 1950
1Grant Matkin-----------------------------------------Cardston, Alberta, Canada
B.E., U niversity  of A lberta , Edm onton, Canada, 1948
C onrad Harold Potter__________________________Spirit Lake, Idaho
B.E., P lym outh  Teachers College, N ew  H am pshire, 1952
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN TEACHING
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Ulrich Theodore Hammer------------- Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada
B.E., U niversity  of Saskatchew an, Saskatoon, C anada, 1950
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY
3Robert W . Mutch._____________________________________ .Missoula
B.A., A lbion College, M ichigan, 1956
C harles Pass------------------------------------------------------ Scottsdale, Arizona
B.S. in  Forestry , M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1950
Glen Dimsdale Paul-----------------------------Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
B.S. in  Forestry , M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
2Keith Lynde W hite---------------------------------------- Eldorado, Wisconsin
B.S., U niversity  of W isconsin, Madison, 1950
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE 
IN WILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY
Charles J. Jonkel___________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in  W ildlife Technology, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
IN JOURNALISM
John  Palmer Fought._________________________Denver, Colorado
B.A., U niversity  of Colorado, B oulder, 1951
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
GEOLOGY
Lyle Myron Leischner________ ___________________ __Miles City
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1954
1Joel Kenneth Montgomery________________________ Provo, Utah
B.S., B righam  Y oung U niversity , P rovo, U tah, 1956
Orrin H. Pilkey, Jr________________________ Richland, Washington
B.S., S tate  College of W ashington, Pu llm an, 1957
Donald Michael Sieja ________________________________Chicago, Illinois
B.S., B eloit College, W isconsin, 1957
Larry G. Toler______________________________________ Goreville, Illinois
B.A., S ou thern  Illinois U niversity , C arbondale, 1957
Lee A. W oodward_____________________________________Missoula
B.S. in  Bus. Adm., B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1953, 1958
HOME ECONOMICS
1 Janet I. Lemery______________________________________ Portland, Oregon
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1957
1Eleanor F. McArthur__________________________________ .Butte
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1930
Shirley An n  Smith___________________________________ Forsyth
B.S., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1958
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
ANTHROPOLOGY
Ruben Emir Santiago_____________ Santa Maria, Ponce, Puerto Rico
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1958
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS— (Continued)
ART
1DeLynn  C. Colvert__________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1957
BOTANY
xEugene E. Addor_____________________________________Missoula
B.S. in  Forestry , M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1956
Joan Gwyneth Dyson_______________________________ .Missoula
B.A., U niversity  of Toronto, C anada, 1950
W illiam W . Mitchell_______________________________ Roundup
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
ECONOMICS
1Gilbert R. Dyer______________________________________Missoula
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1957
3W alter L. Jenkins______________________________________Havre
B.S. in  Bus. Adm., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1956
xjAi Hyuk Kwon_________ :__________________________ Seoul, Korea
B.A., Seoul N ational U niversity , K orea, 1950
1W illiam Earl Rogers_______________________________ Anaconda
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
John  Youngblood Stone______________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1956
ENGLISH
xEdwin Frank Casebeer, Jr___________________ Seattle, Washington
A. B., W hitm an College, W alla W alla, W ashington, 1955
Emil Ponich___________________ _ ___________________Red Lodge
B. S. in  Education, E astern  M ontana College of Education, B illings, 1957
Carol Sue Rometch________________________Spokane, Washington
B A ,  W hitm an College, W alla W alla, W ashington, 1957
FRENCH
1 David Shew W ilson___________________________________ Helena
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
HEALTH A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION
xJack Kimberly N elson________________________ ___ _____ Valier
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1954
HISTORY
S tanley E. Ronnie_____________________________________ Laurel
B.A. in  Journ a lism, M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1951
1Richard D. W arden__________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS— (Continued)
HOME ECONOMICS
1Angie Ella Hanson.__________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1951
MATHEMATICS
1Gavin Bjork___________________________   .Helena
B.A., C arroll College, H elena, M ontana, 1956
1 Albert Franklin Gilman, iii____________________ Chicago, Illinois
B.S., N orthw estern  U niversity , E vanston, Illinois, 1952
2John  Joseph McGuire_______________________________ Miles City
B.A., D uke U niversity , D urham , N orth  C arolina, 1952
Robert James Ruden___________________________________Billings
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1955
1Donald V. Sward.____________________________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
PHYSICS
xJames W allace McBroom______________________________ Poison
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1952
POLITICAL SCIENCE
2Thomas E. N yquist._____________________________________ Froid
B.A., M acalaster College, St. P au l, M innesota, 1956
xGerard Francis Rutan_____________________________ Great Falls
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
PSYCHOLOGY
2Sheilia J. Lowney_________________________________ Hot Springs
B.A., M ontana S tate U niversity , 1954
1Robert James Ripke__________________________________ .Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1952
SOCIOLOGY
Joan Peterson Bailey_______________________ Darien, Connecticut
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1957
XWALTER Max Gerson________________________________ Big Sandy
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
xMary Goetting Koetter H uffine____________________ Missoula
B.A., M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1957
Benjam in  W arren W right________________________ Deer Lodge
B A ,  M ontana S tate  U niversity , 1950
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS —  (Continued)
SPANISH
2Sandra Armstrong__________________________________Lewistown
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1957
SPEECH
1Royal Glover Barnell.______________________________Anaconda
B.A. in  E ducation, N ebraska S tate  T eachers College, W ayne, 1937
1Harold C. Hansen____________________________________ Rexford
B.A., M ontana S ta te  U niversity , 1956
ZOOLOGY
Kb Chung Kim________________________________________Seoul, Korea
B.S., Seoul N ational U niversity , K orea, 1956
xGeorge A. Schultz________________________ Hampton, New Jersey
A.B., U niversity  of Chicago, Illinois, 1953
HONORARY DEGREE 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
The candidate will be presented by Fred S. Honkala, 
Chairman of the Department of Geology
Ralph W illard Imlay. Washington, D. C.
AWARDS AN D PRIZES
Aber Memorial Prize in Oratory
Thomas J. Kane, Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho 
R ichard W . Anderson, Whitehall 
Anthony J. Antonucci, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Alpha Kappa Psi Awards (Business Administration)
David L. Green, St. Ignatius 
Ray E. Harbolt, Chinook
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Karen E. DuVall, Deer Lodge 
Carole M. Kolstad, Billings 
Kathryn H. Thomas, Cody, Wyoming
Art Department Scholarship Awards
George L. Orr, Billings 
Allie L. Jensen, Missoula
Associated Women Students Memorial Scholarship
June M. W olverton, Missoula
Bancroft-Whitney Award (Law)
John P. Acher, Helena
Bristol Award (Pharmacy)
Richard D. Lorello, Anaconda
The Bureau of National Affairs Award (Law)
John  P. Acher, Helena
Chemical Rubber Company Achievement Awards
M. Brooke Billings, Missoula (Physics)
Gloria M. Eudailly, Missoula (Chemistry and Mathematics)
AW ARDS A N D  PRIZES
Consul General Claude Batault Awards in French
John  L. Gesell, Chinook 
Arlenb V. Jennings, Oberlin, Kansas 
Sidney V. Armstrong, Helena
German Consul Awards to outstanding students 
in German
Robert J. Fleming, Cambridge, Mass.
Duane T. Jackson, Butte 
Zoltan Meder, Missoula 
Theodora E. N iemeyer, Missoula 
James L  H amilton, Missoula
John Crowder Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Beth M. Burbank, Charlo
Delta Delta Delta Local Scholarship
Marie P. Stephenson, Eureka
The Dragstedt Award
Daniel J. Balko, Great Falls
President C. A. Duniway Prize for Scholarship
Philip C. Shelton, Marengo, Ohio (W ildlife Tech.) 
Bonnie J. Kem, Columbus (Sociology)
Mary Jean Schilling, Missoula (H om e Economics)
Morton John Elrod Memorial Prize
Margaret Raper H ummon, Oakton, Va.
Chemistry Faculty Award
Kenneth  Peacock, Missoula
Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Carol Baker Ramage, Missoula
AWARDS AN D PRIZES
School of Pharmacy Faculty Award
Sharon F. O’N eill, Roundup 
W illiam W. W infield, Jordan
Forestry Alumni Memorial Award
Donald A. Klebenow, Merrill, Wis.
Forestry Loan Fund Scholarship
Gerald J. Gruber, Silverton, Ohio
The Grizzly Cup
Thomas M. Granbois, Poplar
The Rosslene A. and Donald M. Hetler Memorial Award
Bruce A. Buck, Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Kathryn H. Thomas, Cody, Wyoming
Home Economics Faculty Award
Ruth An n  Dwyer, Anaconda
Lawyers Title Award
Charles W. W illey, Dillon
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Claudia R. H ooper, Butte
The N. J. Lennes Mathematics Scholarship
D. George McRae, Missoula
The Merck Book Awards (Pharmacy)
Floyd G. N ollmeyer, Wilsall 
J immie D. W estberg, Froid
AWARDS AN D  PRIZES
Missoula Business and Professional Women’s Award 
N orma C. Fries, Sheridan
The Missoula Women’s Club Literature Department Prize 
An n e  Morrison, Helena
Justin Miller Prize (Law)
Lawrence S. Swenson, Deer Lodge
Mobil Producing Company Scholarship 
Bradley E. Dugdale, Butte
The Montana Bankers Association Scholarship 
Kathleen A. Fleming, Bonner
The Montana Building and Loan League Essay Contest
First, Linda J. Davis, Missoula 
Second, Peter P. Sigurnik, Bearcreek 
Third, Alfred J. Dubbe, Helena
The Montana Congress of Parents and Teachers Award 
Beverly R. Bob, Livingston
The Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants 
Scholarship
Joseph F. Govednik, Butte 
David L. Green, St. Ignatius
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Woman 
Elma R. Knowlton, Butte
A. J. Mosby Radio-Television Journalism Award 
Roderick G. N . Fisher, Whitefish
AWARDS AN D PRIZES
The 1904 Class Prize
W alker J. Ashcraft, Hot Springs
Phi Chi Theta (Business Administration)
Marcella J. Kocar, Hingham 
Kathleen A. Fleming, Bonner
Phi Delta Phi (Law)
Charles W. W illey, Dillon
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship
Jack H. Silver, Missoula
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Science)
Graduate— U. Theodore Hammer, Comrose, Alberta 
Undergraduate—CAROLE M. KOLSTAD, Billings
Pi Mu Epsilon Awards
Jack H. Silver, Missoula (Mathematics)
I. Keith Yale, Livingston (Physics)
Charles N. Pray Award (Law)
Charles C. Lovell, Missoula
Presser Foundation Scholarships (Music)
Marie M. Vance, Fairfield 
Jerry L. Domer, Missoula
Quesenberry Memorial Award (Forestry)
Charles R. W atts, Whitehall
Rexall Trophy (Pharmacy)
Edward J. Harrington, Dillon
AWARDS AN D  PRIZES
Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation Scholarship 
Raymond P. Tipp, Missoula
St. Regis Scholarship (Forestry)
George H. Quinn , Jr., Trenton, N ew Jersey
Sigma Delta Chi Plaque for Kaimin Service (Journalism) 
Robert W. Mings, Ronan
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Outstanding Male Graduate 
In Journalism
Ronald P. R ichards, Missoula
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
Teddy W. Roe, Billings
Sigma Gamma Epsilon Award (Geology) 
Kenneth T. Bondurant, Kalispell
Allen Smith Company (Law)
Charles G  Lovell, Missoula
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology 
Ridgely W. Chambers, Missoula
DeLoss Smith Memorial Scholarship (Music) 
Richard A. Guthrie, Livingston
William DeSmet Stearns Memorial Story Award
John M. Schwarz, Tenafly, New Jersey
AWARDS AN D PRIZES
Dean Stone Award
Judith F. Blakely, Billings
Struckman Memorial Award (Journalism)
Glen E. Harris, Stevensvilie
Tanan-of-Spur Scholarships 
Jennine M. Funk, Laurel 
Judy L. Erickson, Columbia Falls
Teel Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Mary An n  Mertzig, Anaconda
Silas R. Thompson Jr. Memorial Scholarship (Forestry)
Robert W . Swift, W illow Grove, Pa.
Wall Street Journal Awards
W illiam M. Crawford, Missoula (Bus. Adm.) 
Shirley M. Froehlich, Missoula (Bus. Adm.) 
W ayne E. Linnell, Sunburst (Law)
The Warden Award (Journalism)
Arlene B. Myllymaki, Stanford
Thain White Scholarship (Montana History)
Patrick H. McLatchy, Helena
Richard B. Wood Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics)
M. Brooke Billings, Missoula

THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about the twelfth cen­
tury. In France, where the degree system probably 
had its inception, the wearing of cap and gown 
marked the formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the dress 
of the friars and nuns became fixed, and, since the 
scholars were usually clerics, their robes differed 
little from those worn by other church orders. 
Gradually special forms were set aside for the 
university bodies, and in modified style are the 
costumes worn today. Since academic custom in 
this matter had become somewhat confused, in 1895 
a commission representative of the leading colleges 
met and prepared a code which has been adopted by 
over seven hundred institutions in the United States 
and Canada. A committee of the American Coun­
cil on Education revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the gown 
is faced down the front and barred on the sleeves 
with black velvet or velvet of color indicating the 
degree; the doctor’s hood is large. Masters wear 
the long, closed sleeve, with a slit near the upper 
part for the arm; the master’s hood is of more 
moderate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. _ Hoods are lined with the colors of the 
institution granting the degree and are trimmed 
with velvet of the color distinctive of the major 
subject—for example, arts and letters, white; theol­
ogy, scarlet; law, purple; philosophy, dark blue; 
science, golden yellow; fine arts, brown; medicine, 
green; music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; pharmacy, 
olive green; forestry, russet; library science, lemon; 
education, light blue; humanities, crimson: economics, 
copper; agriculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; veterinary 
science, gray. The Oxford or mortarboard cap, worn 
for each degree, is of black cloth with black tassel, 
except that the doctor’s cap may be of velvet with 
tassel of gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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